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J'.l£'.•i:\E:,£_ Pat's Board Veterans' Pay· To Stop If Convocation Held Homecoming Attracts 500 Alumini 





l[l~,;;~l:~g: kes Plans , Reports Are Delinquent School's 75th To .MSM At Close Of 75th Ann1· versary 
- - - r St. Pat's oa·y This week Veteran s Admini stra- • -~- -- Auniversary t ion office s in Arkan sas , Kan sas, Soc. American 
Misso uri and Oklahoma are check- Th e 75th anniv 0 rsary convoca-Do you kno, . . ay ing abo ut nie? an effort to rai se mon eys fo1 
Why do , · biggest and most color fu l 
iou "I t · M s M h. t th 
-------------- -- -------- ----- - ----- ------ . 
~:~e;.:~/:t~;nedi~e;o~:~o~~n~/ntat". Military Eng. tion convened Wedne sday, Nov . 6, Several M. S. M, l E I J k y · Play Game, Smoker and Dance 
Bring End To School's 
75th Anniversary F ete 
n· to see yo ? :an rn . . . 1s ory, e 
u · Pat's Board is conducting a ing on-th-job
 tra ining under t h e Reorganize Here in the auditorium at Parker Hall. ar ac son o 
G. I. Bill. Each of these veterans ~ After the proc ess ional of the fac- Men At.tend Tau --- - - -:..:~:- e. A $400 Strongberg-C arlson 
wa s required to report his income One of t h e larg est professio11al ulty and the platform party con- B C T . ■ T h D 
A. S. M. E. 
rec hni colo r ~Iovie 
>NLY A GASKE'r 
or A ll Mechan ica, 
p. m. We d., Nor.I 
111 204, Mech. H 
forthemonthsofAugust,Septem - societies"in u. s., T he Society of sis ting of t he Board of Cura tors eta onvention f r r1 e"' a nee ByJAMESJ .JE LINEK 
ber and Octo ber. American Military Engine er s, and administrative officers of Mis-
0 - ~ Staging a ga la clima x to the 
This report was required be- made its return to the campu s last sour i University) Dean Wil son in- Columbus, Ohio . - Several M. S. 
Seventy -Fi fth Anniversary Cele-
f I " ·1· " h. I C t I d F A M1.ddlebush pr es1· M. Men attended the 41st Conven-
b1·at1·on of the Missouri School of 
cause o t ,e ce1 mg w ic 1 on- t hursday even ing. Th e orig inal T\1. roc uce . . ' - t 1·on of Tau Beta p ·1, nat1·011al "11-
E I 
gress h a s placed on the combi ned S I t t· th· dent of M U 
O The famous colored ba nd of ar "I amongtl~c7udent body. Mines and Metallurgy, more than 
wage s and subsistence allowance . M. c iap er was ac r~ o~ . is Pi-esiden~ ~iddlebush conveyed i,ineering honor soc iety, held in Jackso n and His Men of Note have The dance will be held in Jack- . 500 alumni on No,·ember 9 took 
of G. I. tra inees. If the trainee' s campus fwrom, 19;,7 Ulili J1 e ern- wa rm greetings to the faculty and Columbus, Ohi o, from October :~ been_ engaged .b_ y the three frats ling Gym and wi_ll last fr_ om 9 p. I par_t jn_ H omecoming festi_vitie_s 
n ing of or d ar · ie en ire •- 5. I11 th1·s f1·1·st Convent1·011 since 
I h I d d t D 
subsistence allowa nce and hi s other chapte r became inactive du.ring the the la rge st udent body at M. S . M. ;he start of the war, Ohio State 
makmg up Tri-Tech to pla y for m. to 1 a. m. Tickets Will be on w 11c me u e a s ~g mne1-
Refre shm ents 
month1y wages total n1ore than war because the mernbers were a!l He a lso bestowed, informall y, a University's chapt er wa s the host .





00 if he ha s depen- call;d to the se rvice s of our arm- doctor' s de gree to John Scott, who on Nov . 2
3. Thi s dance was a reg- able from any member of any one specia l Anrnversary Convo cation, 
dent s), the Veteran s Admini st ra- h b t d ·th M S M I n 
th e th ree days, the 73 delegate s, ular feature befor e the war and of the three frats . Dress will be in- and a footba ll game between th e 
t ion mu st reduce the subsi stence eel forces . ! fas l~e\ co2n~~ e w1 M . S-c~tt 12 a lternate s. 7 national of{icer s is now expected to attract all the formal. The advance price for tick - Miners and Kan_sas State Teach-Thi s society has as its objects I or a 0 .1 5 1 years. . r. and 45 v1·s1·to rs r·an throu~h six C JI P t b 
a llowan ce to br ing the tota l in- I t l f I suppor t M 
attention it has in the past. The ets is $1.00 stag or drag and $1.- . ers 0 ege at 1 ts urg. 
come within the $175 - $200 limit. th e following purpo ses expressed was com p 
1111~11 _ec or 1.1s busines sessions, five social func-
• dd F 
in it s Article s of Incorporation: and moial bui ld mg effo1 ts . tions and uncounted committee three frats, Alpha Chi Sigma, Tau 
2.:; at the gate . The band of Earl In his convocat10n a ress, . 
ina tion radi o is be ing offered In some cases thi s will mean t h e I Th · I t d Beta Pi and Th eta Tau, that go Jack son is widely known through - C. Schnee berger, '25, president of In the interests of national de - e presic en rea a message meetmg s. Over 60 percent of the 
~ grand priz e for t he winner subs istence allowance will be en - fense,· to advance knowledge of t he sent by Gov Phil M. Donn elly, delegates were ex,G . L 's . toget her to sponser th is dance out the
 country and has played the Alumni Association of the 
tire ly elim inated. In t hat case the J bl t b h f th have gon~ t
o considerable expense in man y famous night spots in Missouri School of Mines and Me-
e raffle which w il\ be g iven science of military Engineering: w 10 was. una e o e e~·e or . _e In
 a model 1·n1'tiation, Ma _1·-1r 
' veteran may either: (1) Cont inue t d t I t a
nd trouble to provide the ·sc hool the Ea st and Middle We st. More t allurgy , pledged the support of 
at the Min er's first "ome to promote efficiency rn the mili- convoca wn ue 
0 pre sSmg po 1 1· . General C,ir·ti·s LeMa y of B-9,n 1 
. . 
' I his schooling or job-training with - I J d t - " with what will be the outst anding detailed information on this out- the alumn i to the schoo m its 
etball game , Dec. 6. out VA sponsors hip th1·ough ar- tar y engineer service of the Urnt ed ca u ies. j fame Dr Everhart of Ohio Stat e's dance of the fall se mester and
 sta nding band will follow in next promotion of scholarship and re-
ckets for the raffle are now rangement with his school or em- Stat es and to maintain 1ts best An address and greeting was eng i,;eeri;
1g faculty and Dr. C. E. hop r, :for ma x im um coopera tion week's Miner. search . ! 
le by a ll St . Pat's Board mem- ! ployer, or (2) Continue hi s train - standards and traditions; to pre- presented by Senator Allen Mc- Willi ams director of t he Battelle ------ -------------
___ __ __.___ _ K . F. Hasselmann, Vice Pr es i-
1 
serve the memory of se rvice s ren- Reynold s, president of the Board I' nst1·tute' were made rnembers of At Scot t 's Dru g store at 8th ing as in th e 1,ast, but without re- 1 d , 
Q f ,lent ncl presi·de nt1·a 1 no1ninee for 
dered by the engineering profes- of Cu rators . He stat ed a p e ge "'a u Beta Pi as eminent eng inee1- Ph t ra h Cl b F" t Ed"t a 
Pine Stre ets, where tickets ceiving a sub sistence allowance. h h h I " 
0 09 p Y U I rs I Or the next term, sup p lem ented Pres-
sion throug-hout the wars in w ;c from the curators, t at t 1ey wer e \ng alu mni. The Convention del e-
also on sale many of t he at- If he withdraws from VA spon - the United States "h as been en- equally concerned as to the we!- gates s-ot
ed un an imou sly for the To Sponsor M" k At iident Schneeber ger's address w ith 
tive consola t ion p ri zes are on sorship, he may use the remainder gaged; to encourage, foster and fare of both M. S . M. and M. U . pe
nsioned re,tirement of Profe ssor Iner pea S , a report on the association's ne w 
lay . The num erous consolation of hi s educational benefits at a la - develop between military engineer s Dr. Henry E. Bent , Dean of the R. 
C. Matthews of Knoxville , Ten- p ·,c tu re Con test M. B t endowment fund. Has se lma nn 
:~a~~:: ·e :~:t\~ ~t:~e\!: :e~~.: ~,~r t:
1
::~in~ ~,:;:;~h~~~ I~- ht s~iil~ and other arms of the military sr - Graduate School of M. U. inf ~n ne ssee, w ho for the pa st 42 years 
. mer a nQ Ue Roard ::t;:: ;~
1
~:rt: ut~~~ f:l~~n~~ .. i~l~~~j 
essed the St. Pat' s ce lebrat ions t h e Veteran s Admin ist ration w ill vice a spi r it _of co -_operation -~n- a addr ess propounde_d his belie . rn has
 been Secr etary- T re~surer of At the regu lar meeting of the Members of the Min er be used fo r t he promotion of aca -
mutual unde1standmg of then 1es- thorough and contmm ng 1esea1ch . the Tau ,Beta p 1 Association. To, , 1 
S 
11
, C . Cl,._ F ··d , ,••ere honored at their banouet last 
are taki ng an active interest cont inue to pay his tu iti on or the d 1- · 
" , ame1a uv 11 ai dcmic proJ·ects conducted by the 
p_ective duties , power s an 11111ta- Teac hing demands enth us iam , h e fill the vacancy thus created, Ro- No. ven.ibei _- the l st, 1-t 
.,,as cti·s'. Wednesday. Nov. 6th . bv the pre-
l.)is year's extravaganza. cost of hi s job -trainin g tools, hut f d d 
• , schoo l. 
he will get no subsi s tence checks t 1on s ; to e1:courage, oster, _an e- stat~d, and re searc h mak es that bert H. Nagel of Knoxvill e, Te nn-
closed that two photo contests are sence of J a mes L. H ea rl. one o, Wa r Dead Roll Call 
book of five raff le ticket s are and the t im e s pent in training will velop re la t10ns ?f h_~lpful. inter~ st po ss ible. The lack of enthusrnm m esse
e, was an _pointed as Secretar y- , to be inaugu rat ed. One will be open the three founders, and the editor The Roll Call for alumn i who 
ng for $1.00. Individual tick - betw_een the engmeenng _ p1ofo ss 10n teachrng, he · sai d, 1s, the same as Tre
a sure r-Editor to serve thP to all st udents of the school and of. the firs_t Missquri Miner. 
~ ,re se lling for 25c . be ~harged against hi s educational m c_1vil hfe and that. m militar y t ak ing dried cod fi sh across a mor
e than 45,000 present member s the othe1· r1mitecl to the members The affair, stag-ed at the P enn - were killed during World War JI 
/ •• )n Ma1·ch 13-14-15' -16, fou1· entitlement . t h Id t fo tl·e ' f 
t T f th J d was read bv R. Z. Williams, '3 1, 
7!(?(?(/ t..a, service; o o mee mg r · butcher's coun te r in place o cast- of Tau Beta Pi. f th I 
b an avern, was ur er ennc 1e 
-// I ,, stu dent s will be privileged In mo
st 
cases, how ever, 
th
e ceil pre se ntation and di scu ss ion. of ap- in g for trout. A refres hin g ac- Thr ee new chapter charters w~re 
0 e c u ·. . . _ [ by the presence of the precious Ass istant Dean. Of the 804 M. S. 
TALENTED YOUNG take part m the largest St . / ing will re sult tn a ,eduction of t he propiate papers and for social and count of days" then and 
now" of granted by the Convention to pet- Th: meeting- wa s call ed to o1dct commodity, steak. Approxunately M. alumni who se rved 
in the 
. WRITER-S ONGST!S celebra tion ever staged at sub sistence allowance, rather than professional intercourse. M. S. M. was presen te
d by Dr. itioning groups fr om Vanderbilt hv Vice President Bradford. After thirtv members and tryouts at- Army, Navy, and Marin
es during 
AND RECORD FAVOfouri Sch ool of Mines", presi- Hs elimination. If a reduction is At the meeting the following Harr y A. Curtis Dea n of
 the Col- Univers it y of Southern California , the _old busrness was disp ensed, _the ·tended, with several of the more the war, 50 were killed 
in action. 
i. , : of the St . . .l'at's .Boarcl , Jack nec esar y, th e Dec. 1 subs istence officers were elected : legc of Engince;·ing, M. U . and
 the Cooper nion. This bring-s subJec_t of a new faculty advisor fortunate members bring ing along The Rev. 0. V. Jackson, Pastor, 
aer , s tat ed . An extensive pro- check probably will be at the new p R d M E f" Id 1 t v· th t t I b f Ta B ta P i was discussed . 
By unanim ous vote, wives and dates Episcooal Parish House, led tne 
rat e r es . ernar · n te ; s ice A presentation of t he " Hi story e 
O ·a num er O u e J Profes sor Glenn C Bo yer of the H <l h · · · I k rnnvocatio'1 in a "Prayer for the 
n has be en outlined to attract · . . Pre s. Ralph E. Wolfram; 2nd Vice ' of the U nive r sity of Missou,:i active chapt
ers to 79. M•ehm,ical De art~ent was a,_ Mr. ea ,_ t e pnncipa spea ·er 
IY thousan ds pf people to Ro i- Becau se of the ce iling_ many Pre s . Ralph Bishop; Secretar y School of Min es and Meta llur gy" 
Th e Assoc ia tion's new "pack age " ;inted P I for the evemng, was preceeded on War Dead." 
or this year's ce lebration. veterans were o~erpaid durtn~ Ac:- Trwin L. Prop st : Treas . Thomas B. was made a t t his point in the pro- Ex
ecutive , Council lall form one P · t he f)oor by Pr of . . Jelm ek, the In the principal address of the 
he Board pl ans to bring a we ll gust, Septem_be1 a~d Octobe1, an d j Long; Ass't. / Treas . Walter D. gram. The new edition of M. S. M. locality) elected at Columbu s 111- Pr of. Boye,: is a new man at this Mmer s Student Ad_v1so1, Ed S?'~ - convocation, J
. L. H ea d, '16, the 
wn band to M. S . M. to supply w ill be iequned to iefund the ove1- Parkinson. • hi s tor y was written and presented eludes Professor M. M. C
ory of t he school, has·ing previousl y serve,! ~rs, local_ newspape1 man, and ,a1- first editor of the MISSO U RI 
· f h t · d po yment. Tho se whose allowance s Student's eligible for active . . 'elec
trical engineering department as an important executi ve in the 10us officers of the board. H e MINER, presented the highlights 
1c or t e wo mam ances on d d -11 b t·f· d I bi• C N Robert s mstructor 111 
b • Id H . 1 
t f h f th ,
1
. . . . , h' t 
1 d S t . I · ht AJ · are re uce wt e no 
1 1e 10 w rnembership on this campus are . · · ' at Michigan State College Dr. H . u srness wo r • e 1s an 
arc en· spoke o t e progrc~s o e 1, mer of the alu mni assoc1at10n s 1s ory. 
ay an a UlC ay mg s. s n1 ch the e ·d d h v J,i
s t ory at M U ' photog1·a1,I y fan be· ~ ,veil vc1·se I d th S h l f M. es con1pa1· M H d t d th th f 
there ha ve been no definite u Y wer overpaJ an o, members of the advanced R. 0. T . · . · · . . . M. Mer
k er , manufacturing supe rin- 1 , mh t ~n c c oo o . 111 , . - r. ea race e g ro w o 
on taken by . the St . Pat's I they are to make the '.·efund to _the C. program . Students eligible for D1. Eugene McAuliff e, -~ g1ad- te ndent for Par ke, Davis and Co., in the field of color slides. He lras rng t_he present_ Miner with the the organizat
io n from a group of 
. . . . . Veteran s Admm1st1at10n. Veteians inactive member ship includ e all ua te of M. S. M. and chauman of and E. R. 
Moore assistant t oth e in his possession some of the last first , issue of thuty-one yea1s ago . three in 1876 to the present group 
rd 
tqwaid obta tmng 
th
e pai tic - 1 who leave tra ining will be se nt basic member s of the R. o. T . c. the board of trustees, Un ion P a - chi ef eng in eer 0/ the De t roit Edi- civilian · picture s to com e out _of Mr. Head emph
asize d t he _need _in of more than 1000 members. 
ba
nd




_ name a st atem en t _for the amount t hey clas ses, and any officer of t he cif1c Coal Company , Omaha , Ne - son Co. Th ey will take o
ffice in Alaska before the Wa1' . Th ese pie- indu stry for suc h practice m wn:• An address of welcom~ was 
ls to play for paS
t 
celebt atwns I were overpaid during the three Armed Force s, Regular or Reserve. bra ska . r ea d an Illtere st111g ac- Dec emb er. 1947 a ft






e Johnn~, I mon t hs. In the past the s. A. M. E. ha s count on "The En g ineer's Contri- their duties fro;n t he incumb ent Boyer w hil e he was working in! forded to mernb?rs .of the board . Dean, ar ,1 a financial report was 
.•t !)av1 s and H~m y Bu ss y ?1- The Vet erans Administration been very active on th is campu s, bution to Society and the Worl d" . Wa
shin gton D. C. Counc il. Ala ska . Hi s talk was highlighted by the presented by H. M. Katz, Secre-
1zat1ons. T entative plan s 111-1 . . T h t t f I · I · . . ' . . 1 
• • h . possession of on• f 
1 1 
• 
. . will s uspend payment of subs ist- and has been respon s ible for one e ex o 11s s peec1 was in Phili p A . S
in g leton of Wa shm g- Photo Cont est Rul es appea1ance m 1s -1 tary-Treasurer o tie a um ni as -
e a po ssible net-work rad10 h I · f th • ·1· I 1 • • I f th · · I c µ ·es of the Miner I · d . h J en ce allowan ces to all G. I. Bill of the socia l events of the year, t e ast issue o e n m er . ton, D. C. wa s appointed as Dir ec- Next on the agenda was the, o e origma ? 1 • . • soc iation. 
' ~a
st 0
~ t~e main pag ea ;t •.j e st udents and job-trainees who se in- th e Annual Military Ball. Presid en t Middlebush confer- tor of Fell
owships to replace Pr o- discussion of the rules which are He is now associated wi th Anacon-: See Football Ga m e 
rnmg 
O 
t e queen on 
I
n ay I come reports for August, Septem- Everyone int erested in urged to red honorar y degrees upon J a mes fessor Arthur D. Moor e of Ann to govern the photo contest ope,, da C?pper, in. New York. . I After the "Class Reunio n Lunch-
it . be, and Oct obe r have not been re - watch the Bullitin Board for an- Pre sley Gill and Herbert Ru ssel Arb
or , Michig-an; M. E. Van Val - to the schoo l. Below are listed the Editor Cecil Branson, acting as eons" a lum ni we re spe cial guests 
he S
t
. Pat 's . Board ha s for ce ived by Nov. 12. nouncement s of the next meet ing . Hanley , both M. S. M. graduate s . kenburg 
of - Salt L ake City will condition s which must be met by MaSt er of . Ceremonies for th e of the school at th e Homecomin g 
Y years supphed 
th
e M. S. M. ------- - ------ The ceremony gav e incentive to s ucc eed Singleton as
 National each entrant . evening, tned 111 vam t_o release Football Game . Th e Miners and 
pus wi
th 
its lar gest enter- She was only t he butler's daugh- I shall illu st rate wha t I ha ve those st udent s pr es ent , and hear ty Chapter oordi
nator. Fr ederick M. 1. The contest w ill begin J Nov. some Jokes on th e gat_heimg. . the Kan sa s State T eachers Co!-
ment featu res. The ir St. Pat - tcr, but , oh, how she liked to be in mind said the profes sor a s she aoplause fol!owed each man' s don- K e
mp t on of Cambri dge, Massac hu - 1946 and e
nd at midnight 
31 
Dec. John Mittmo _provided _ musoe,il lel!e at Pittsbu r g played a thrill-
's pageant s and fe s tivities maid erased the board. n ing of the colors. sett
s, wa s re-elected as Editor of 1946. e_ntertam ment w1t_h seveial_ ~e~ec- oa cked game on a muddy fi eld , 
beco me ren owned. The Board -- ----- - ------- ---- --- - --- ---- . • . 1 the Asso
c ia tion's. active chapte r I , . Lions on his accoidton. ~ditoi 1~11- the battle ,vin ding up in a scorc-
sors three main event s every • Th e executive Committe e for tie b
l" t· Th C c·1 B llet· n 2. fhe pictures mu st have been son and his st aff received specia l 1 
. . · 
that have become a tradit1_on 1 "Degree IsNo·t Everything " Says School of Min es and Me tallurgy puOt!~a !Oen, "t· oun :- u cl Id. taken by the entrant . commendation from Prof. Je linek ess tic. l D. s k were introdu ced 1;hey are · Frank er onven ion ac ion Ill u - . S . f . I . . II t The annua' s ta g rnn er - mo er 
t he camp us. The se event s 111- , · _- ·. . 1 cd 
the defeat of a motion to admi t 3. The pnnt mu st be made 0,, and Mr . owe 1 s 01 t 1en exce en f th a lu n· as held at the 
C Mann chairman Sprmgf1 elc I r- · I k ·n the past year 0 c m I w 
a stea mb oat excu rs 10n on Ip f B At L t ASME M t• la.wyer, 1\1. U. alum~u s, Stratton ~vomen to m~mber ship in the so~- g ossy 1111s 1 paper . wor. I • Pennant Hotel. Toastmaste r f or 
M1nisosn1st]s1ip,· pi thdeu111h1ga111t1ll1Ieal SUflanl-1 I ro . oyer as ee mg Sha.rte! of Kan sas City (who was 1ety: The voting ivas close on _this 4. Th e sixe of the prints may the affa ir was Profe ssor s. H. 
unable 'to be pre se nt) , M. u. alum- mot10n m contrast to previous vary from 5 X 7 to 8 X 10. 5 X 7 APO Invites New Lloyd, Chainnan of th e Depart-
ecom!11g Ball, which wa s held The M s M chapter of ,he • ___ __ ______ nus, Guy A. Thomp son , Misso uri yea r s when de_leg-ates would hear arc preferred for convenienc e i11 
ment of Humaniti es and Soc ia l 
last week and attracted a ,American Societ y of Mechamcal t.o a consulting firm will ·pro babl y Pacific 'Rai lroad trustee in St. nothm
g of adm1ttm1; WOI~en engm- posting. Men To Meeting '>tudies . After-dinner speake r s in-
td est iz"?a~e? to. be over 1,?00 Engineer s met in Mechanical Hall st art hi s career at a drmving Loui s, M. U . alumnus. eer
s. _The Convent10n ~ssue d . ~n- I 5. T here are no rc strictio~o:: on d duded Dean Curtis L . \Vilson , F. 
,le. Th e1_r cl11 1axmg celebrat ion on Wed., Nov. 6 at 7 :30 p. 111. Due . . . . st ru
ct1ons to the Counc il to 1ern- when, where, or how the picture This Thu rs ay C. Schneebe rger, K. F. Hassel -
le year IS th e four-day St . Pat- to unfor se en circum sta nces, : he board . Her e .he w ill find that his The 111vocat1on and bened1c t1on state Ta u Bet
a Pi' s F ellowship was taken. mann. John Scott. and J. L. He ad . 
event held annually in moti on picture that had been sch- two greatest a ss ets are the ability were pronounced by Rev . G. Scott Program at an ear
ly date wit h sti- I 6. The following data must be Alpha Phi Omeea, will meet Ladies of the alumni had the ir 
ch. eduled for this meetin g wa s not ~~-a,~~~ .. n~ t~'~:~~p ~v:\lea:_e:~t"~~ Porter and Re v. J . V. Carlisle, re- pend s adju ste d for post-w ar condi- s ubmitted on each J:,icture . a. !'fame ~~~s C~~~:-;;.1a;l11h ~00:~~,~~\1 ~:•o\~ Homecomin_g- dinner at 
the Hou s-
rmer Prof. To 
eak At Civil 
E!et ing Wed. 
e program committee of the 
lent Chapt er of ASCE at 
1 has ann ounced that Ivan C. 
vford , Jr. ha s been obtained 
speaker for the meeting of 
esda,'y, ·November 18, 1946. 
meeting ,will s ta1·t at 7:30. 
r. Cfawford , an instructor in 
Civil Oep artment here at MSM 
re the · wa r , Will speak on, 
dern Concr ete Construclion". 
is quite an authority in t hi s 
as he is Structura l Engi-
of the Portl a nd Cement As-
1tion, which is a natural or-
zati on to im prove and extend 
S Juse_s of conc1\etc. 
n mform al banquet w ill be 
n for Mr. Crawford by the 
'"lent Chapter officer s pre-
'h1'1 ing the meeting. 
t::;::;:;:::;:;:;:::;::;;:.,---;:J,..._ lar g e attendance is expected 
- 1' the Civil Department, stu : 
who have taken concrete 
es, and int erested stu dents of 
er department s. 
re than 17.000 American sol-
s ldllld in World War II st ill 
ain IUlidentifi ed, acco rdin g to 
or General T. B. Larkin, Arm y 
rtel'lllast er General , 
show n. It wa s hoped that it would not es . s p1e'cl1te1v1e 1luys. 1·c fo 1· t l1e ce1·e11' ony wa s t ion s. -------- ~ of person -ad drcs!; and phone num- P o'wcr Pl ant Building All mem ton House in Newbul'g an d wer e 
be poss ible t o show this picture 
her. ' · · - entertained at the home of Mr s. 
at the next meeting. Ultimately, Prof. Boyer said, an furnished by the Missour i Un i, ·ers - V-ets Must Get b. Wh ere, when and other inter- hers and plcdg-_es are urged to_ ot- Cai-I Eyberg. 
Prof. Boyer S !leaks en gineer will fall into one of t.hc it y String Quartet , and the usher s cst ing 
facts a bout pie. c. Name of tend this meetmg. A. P. 0 . u1ge sl La s t of the gala festivities o! 
Profes sor Glenn C. Boyer of the following brackets: re se arch, de - were from the Blue Ke y Fraterni- Aoproval To object in picture and name of pie- that any~nc mterested Ill pledg-mg the day '>'\ ·s the Homec oming-
Mechanical Engi neering D~pt . gave ve lopm ent, de s ign, or sa les and ap-11 ty . -,------- Lure. 
(The se two may be the same,. this Nat10na l Serv ice ~rat ermty, Ball held in J ac kline: Gvrr:nasium 
a talk on th e problem s to be plication. The research engineer • Ch a ng e Training T ype and size of camera and I p lease atten d the meetmg. "·ith music by Charlie Faul k ner 's 
faced by graduates from an en- is engaged iI,1 pure theoretical 
special attachment s used. . In add1t10n to the sixteen pied- Va rsitv 0-rchestra. Th Ball was 
g ine ering school on ente ring in- work; 
th
e deve lopment man acts Allis-Ch a Im e rs Any vetera n de s irin g to change 7. Th e pictures will be pre sent - ges named laSt week,. th ere are snonsored' bv t he St. Pa t's Boar d 
du ~try . Prof . Boyer st r essed the as mtermed1ary between the re- train inn- in st itution s mu s t n-et prio~· 
cd unmount ed. Entrant.. must also, four more .. They arc Jim Clifton , f t Jc ~rr o~l 
sea rch and de sign department s by R t t· ~ ~ I John McN1chols, Walter Kn echt. 0 1 · · · . 
point that a col lege degree in en- adapting- the work of the former epresen a IVe a pprov al by the Veteran s Admin is- Con tinu ed To Pag-e 3 and Ra y Ruenheck . The oldest class 111 atlen<lancc at 
g ineering does not make one an S k T ~A S. M t ra tion Training- Office at t·he tim e ------ ------ --- ----- --- ------ - tl1e Homeco nung was that of .1901 .. · . ·t . I ·th b . for th e later' s use. pea S O · l. . . Tl t t l h D T-J 0 engrncer; 1 1s mere Y e a sic I 1 r p f B • • he rnterrupt s 11s trammg . ie ve - H wa-; renresPn er \~ r. . •t-· 
training. Coupled with subseq uent . n cone~( mg, ro ·. oye .r Cal~~ I Cran mav then requ est a supn le- St d t Accadentally Shot s If Hanl<"'v. T'olla. R. T. Rohrf s, Roll a ; 




e answeis to today ls Muir L. Frey of Allis-Chalmers mental Ce rtific ate of E lig ibil ity U en I O ~s e aw l \V . H. Powell, St. Jam es . 
t i . . H . I th ' t t i · t · · engineering problem s ar e not a - C t· d I d t i R II I E · I h "h 
O f th I . I 
11s aim. e sa 1c a 11s rammg wa s to be found in textbooks and I orpora 1011 a c re sse 1e o a anc_ . • n~1t e.me~t; oweve r , 1., c £firers O c a umm w 10~e 
s hou ld include, in addition to the I y k Of ti chapter of A. s. M. on lhe sub- I t ra111111? 111sti tut10n where t he vet- w·1th Shotgun While Hunt·,ng Sunday terms nf office end thi s vcar are : 
ba sic technical st udie s, tra ining in ia
nd ~oo s. 1 t~~ 
1
;se I somt~s jcct "W hat indu s try expects 
of the , cr an de sire s to r e-enter trainin g ' . President-Fr ed C. Schnee
bcrg-














t71cnuaalsi~ nc~w engineer an_cl wha
t , in turn, ; mu_ st be na med at the time he file s "I' '?.5 
II h I Rona ld E. Ander son, 21, of Ken- • · - ---
---- • ·v· · · p ·d t K ti 
able to ta < to t. em effectively and bl can the new eng ine er ex pect f rom , this requ es t. Wh en the supplemen-
,ce rP ~1 en a· F. Ha s-
by be ing able to write clea r, ~on- pro em. · managem.ent. Ital ce rtifi _cate is iss ued, it will moo re N. Y. a student at the I in th c underbrush. I l "J,5 -
' • 
1 
, • • Afcr the shooting Pfiefer im- se mann,. - · 
cise eng-incering report s and bus- Commi~tee 80 men attended •the rneeting, a I s how the name of ,th~ inst.itution 
School of l\·Iin es, 1s 111 a scno us ct· 
1 
h d / 
1
• Snrretarv-Treasurer - Howard 
· l tt Several committees have been h tl t J l d f . 
. . me iae Y ru s e 1,0 a nca rvy . t ,1
~ 
mes s e ers. . new high for any A. S. M. meet - I w er~ ic ve cran ia s app ie or 
cond 1t1on Ill the Jeff erso n Ber- I farmhouse and called for medi ca l ~f. Ka_ z, , . 
Th e fir st two problems fac ing appointed by the cha pter . The pro- ing that ha s been held in th e past _ tram111g and . may _not. be. use d ~t rac ks H osp ital 
this morning aft er I aid. A ull and Son ambulance 1 ommees :or the next two-year 
an engineer entering indu st r y are gram and Entertainment commit• few year s . Many of Lhe new men ~nv ot he ~· Lrammg 111st1tut1on. This 
accidentally shooting him self w ith i was rushed to the scene and t he trrn 1s ~f office arc: 
how well he can take and carry out tee, w hich is in ch arge of obtain- pre se nt join ed the orzanization 1 mform.atio~ wa s taken from a r : -
?11 automatic shotgun while h\mt- wo unded youth wa s ru shed to the Pre sirlP.ni _ Karl F. Has se l-
in structions an d how we ll he ca:1 ing speaker s fo1· meeting s and de- and it apnear s as if membership r~nt d1rcrt1ve from the bra~c.h 01- m
g here early Sunday mor nmg. MSl\f hospital here where it was nu11,n. '?.5. ·Houston. Te xas . 
perform the simple ta sks assigned · vising enterta inment for other fun- in A. S . M. will again approach f~ce of the yet erans Adm1111stra-
found necessary to give him blood Vice President (two to be elect-
to him in the beginning to demon- ctions cons ist s of W. C. McMillan, pre-war enro llment. tion, St. Lom s, and should be ob-
Ander so n, wi th hi s r oommate. ,,lasn,a befoi·e taki·,," h 1
.
111 
to tlie ,,,d) _ .Tames L. Head, N_ ew York; 
h . b· 1·t t f "I · A \" K II K W I d t f JI f JI d b Harry J. Pfeifer, 21, of St , Loui s, h strate 1s a 1 1 y o per orm more , , ia irm an, . ·•. a meyer, . . . ~erve anc care u Y o owe Y Jeff erso n Barracks H osp ital. H os- 1-!a,-ry F. Pe~ee . St. Loui s . 
comp lex job s . There are two pos s - Cr oss, R. K. Mitchell and H . E. The m~etmg w~s co
nd ucted by veterans who are desiring to change was hun t ing for squirr e l in a S t T H
 
0 
ibilite s for a graduati ng eng inee r Straub. Publ~ ity committee mem- the pre s ident, Clif~ord Dameron. training institution s. 
heavily-wooded area approximate- pita! authorities here sa id the l~cr e a;vi1 rea;t;rs -:ti ~V;lr 
he may either ,ro to work in a I ber s are L. H. Selleck, Cha irman , Due to home_ comrng, seve ral of Since a veteran may not draw Iv th r ee mil es north of Rolla near youth had lost so much blood t h.:tj 11-1.D atzt. 0 r"f; t · 1 111111•t do) a. 
~ 11 I f M S M · Id F b I 
·t Tl he was near death when he ar- 1 ireC" ors ive O le e ec e -
manufacturing p lant or wit h a M. N. Monte , R. D. Jone s, W. Mc the 0 ' a umni 
O ·. • • were subsistenc e for the period he is in the o • or es cay P1 · ie gun r A F M • M. • 
cons ul t in g organization . In t h e I Phee.ter s, and M. G. Ginzberg. Tlie present at the meeting. Attend- tra ining or the sc hool ca nnot be was accidentally discharged when ri ved at the local hospita l. 
· · • rN"P...,an. Ch"':C•co, IR5-~oun: 
1 I t· h Id d A d tt t d t ti · Anderso n, a Fre shman at the M. F,. ic1<el. ica1?
o: arney 
Plant, hi s fir st J·ob will pro bab ly I By-laws committee, w hich is st udy- a nee at tie mee mg was _e own reimbur sed for book s, tuition or n erson a emp e o use ie 
I L A 
I 
C J p tt 
I I h I t I b d t t ·k t School of Mine s, is a veteran of uel • os nge es: 
· · 0 er, 
be out in t he shop, poss ibly in the I ing the chapter by-law s for possi- ~owever, cue to t e rnc emen fees unles s the above procedure g,,,uont1 adsedasqc,1t1l1·1·e~n- Anode:s::1 ~v:s i~ th e rece nt war . He and Pfeifer arc 
Washfngton. D. C.: R. G. Prou~ h , 
test bay. After ,,rov ing his rnet!Je .
1 
ble revision, is comprised of W. weather. is followed, a veteran should be 
W E R N 
" d h t th t· roommates in Do
rmi tory G-8 in Houston : . . emmers , ew 
t h ere, t he new eng ineer will be F. Wickize r , Chairm a n, a!d ~: Im mediately after th\ meeting sure to clear with VA per so nnel 
:~~vft i~n~h:;~;;~t~o s~ ble t~ia/~~~ the emergency hou sing unit 011 
the York; F. c. Schneeberger, St. 
integrated into the plant's engi n- Rphoads, R. A . Tappmeyer, refreshrnents were served to every- when t11
·ansferring fro m one school n-tm ma'.' ha ve become entann-led l\fSl\f campus. \ontin nPrl on Page ~ 
C'el'ing department . The newcomer lctr. , one pre sent , to anot 1cr , 
h -' h 
/////i~/@t.11 I
05 PAG E TWO 1'HE MISSOURI MINER 
THE 
I 
MIS.SOU RI MINER 
THE M1SS0URI MINER is the official publica• 
tian of the students of the Missouri School of Mines 
and Metallu?'gy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., every 
!'uesday during the school year. Entered as second 
crass matter February 8, 1945 at the Post Office at 
Rolla. Mo., under the Act of M:atch 3, 1879. 
~ 
~ Subscription Price 75c per ~emester. Single Copy Sc. The '46 Homecoming set the scale for future · doin's here at deai: 
and Faculty old MSM if nothing else. From (Featuring Activities of Students 
of M. S. JIL) 
SENIOR BO ~ 'QC"\ 
CECIL A. BRANSON ................ ~ ..... EDITOR IN CHIEF 
Triangle House. State St . 
_GEORGE RAMSEY ....... · ............... MANAGING EDITOR 
500 W. 9th 
PETER P. VAIDA . . . .. ASSOCIATE EDITOR 
, now on. things around here 'will 
be even bigger than the halcyon 
days of yore. That Homecoming 
dance with its mob should re st the 
fears of any who were afraid of 
poor attendance at the big dance s 
'of the year. 
WHAT 
WHERE & WHEN 
WEDNESDAY , Nov. 13 
Free Cokes at Wate r Fountain 
between 1 and 4 p. m. 
Miner Board Meeting - Miner 
Office - Power Plant - 5 p. m 
• Senior Class Meeting for Elec .. 
tion of Officers - 103 Old Chem. 
Bldg. - 5:15 p. m. 
St . Pnt's Board Meet ing - 228 
Met. Bldg. - 7 p. m. 
American Society of Civil En-
!!ineers Meeting- - Hanis Hall -
7:30 p. m. 
THURSDAY, NOV. U 
Tau Beta Pi Quiz - 200 Nor -
L X A House. 800 Olive St. 
ARTHUR FULD='IER - .- . . . . . . . . . .. BUSINESS l\lANAGER 
E. N. House. N. lllain St. 
Among celebrities present at the 
dance Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. wood - 7 p. m. 
;,~a~;rt~f~ocl;'~r}~;~:1/•~:n;~: En~';'~:~1~:n ~::~:~:te ~ ~~;m~~~ 
GENE TYRER 
ERIC ROLAFF .. . 
FRED SPRINGER 
SPORTS EDITOR with only one shou lder. Thi s Jay Chem. Bldg. -
7 p. m. 104 
Nor -
.......... . . CIRCULATIO N MANAGER Har t ly is the same boy who came Glee Club Practice 
EXCHANGE EDITOH into his happy home a couple of wood - 7 p. m. Association 
ASSOCIATE BOARD 
Staff M 
weeks ago and was really sur - Campus Veterans -
embers Th ' Executive Committee Meeting -
News Department . . . ' ♦ prised by a surprise party. is 108 Norwood - 7: 15 p. m. 
E. L. AuBuchon, Will Bishop, Berny Enfield Richard Farrell shy 
8nd _shrinking fellow, known Rollamo Board Meeting - 106 
Frank Fennert y Carl HechiJ . B'll H' k J F. 'f C ·. for his difference with women all 
ll!'tti J h j/ . . igei' 1 ,c man, . . "c arthy, John, over the campus was the victim of Norwood - 7 :15 p. m. 
d 1 nGo, o nW atchff, Willard Sshaeffer, Fred Springer, David Wis- this unannounc~d shebang and Alpha Phi Omega Meeting -
om, eorge ood. ' Cl Cl b R p Plant I Business Staff . . . went quietly to his fate along with 1 ,apter ~ u oom- ower ' 
. Don Eason, Stan Johnson. the bandages and _scars he had :Bldg. - t:SO,cn. 
111
· TES 
Circulation Staff picked up earlier JP the day 1~ I DAN E DA . 
p t B . . . d . Id Ch L b Th art ::,.;/o,·ember 16 - Kaopa Sigma . 
e er ernel,_ Jack Sullirnn, Louis Frank, Tharp Mann. . ea1 o . em. a . . e p Y ' November 23 - Tri Tech Dance 
1leporters:-Padf1eld, Murney Weber. Ravmer Bouchart F1'elds C t lasted happily mto the mght, once I G (Th t T Al h Ch' 
1 b H th . ' . • ' ' as - t th p t - ym e a au, p a , e erry, e ermgton, McCallister Flynn A1iller DeBolt Mart· a e ennan . s· . d T B t p ·) ' 






is Nancy Hood, 
chose n to r eig n 
over th e Nat ional 




Rese rv e U niver-
s it y Homeco min g 
Queen. will por-
tray th e "rock et 
t heme" in t he 
Freedom of 
Flight pageant . 
H ere . " in chara c-
t er " by vir t ue of 
a n av iator' s 
he lmet and ear -
phone s, she poses 
with model 
a irp lane. 
C. V .A. Suggestion Box 
THURSDAY, NOVE MBER - 1 4, 194 T.mS DAY 
' 
l Holes In Your Road ere are about 
, 1 stude nt s here 
'j I We have one, ne g l ected roa d on th e cam pus i3ch_ol pap er a, 
I . . f p· S h · >. Remark able 
\ tenng this camp u s rom m e treet, t ~ aged roa'. with almo st 
\ 
gravel, dusty 111 t~e summe r , mud d y m th e win ity ever y We 
and a continual series of s i x in c h bumps al] yea No effor t at , 
round. Before the trai l a r rives at the gym it chan ' wa it ing to b 
. i ul hound dog 
to an asphalt surfa~e , b~ it m front o f the gym is door . 
first obstacle. A n e ight mch hole halfway acro ss takes a cmm 
· road is curned roundly, at least a tho u sand tim ling-~wi
th a p , 
h b 
r a.nu vi sua li.ze 
clay ,, by those W O pass y. e it. F irst he 
The graveled parking l ot in fr~nt of the gym i ; a jum ble of 
fair cond ition. Next to it , along the football field side of a safe t 
taining wa! l , there is a sea of mud a l so u sed f at a blank s 
park in g Jot. at _hi s doors_tep 
. . f f t t· b d . ti a)un g an rnt, 
Contmmng on a ew eet o _ n e e n m 1e ro from thi s dis, 
; dr iv ers encounter the grand obstac l e - th e big he has so ~ 
·1' Ihole of a!!. This is the scene of many s pla s h es. El" A blank she, 
, . ]] • t l t h • he most unfri 
s, ,. tnne a car passes a wa ong s uc en e r e on a raworld at a t im 
! day, that splash ocures . ,ns ider the feat 
The parking l ots along the road fro m this spot at ~he typ ewri 
i11 a neglected state. They are not ade quate or laid waitin g for ar 
. - t. It' s hard to 
Ill any semblance of ordel'. · like th at. Whe 
During the noon hom, the cafeter ia line s presei , and th e stm 
clang·erous situation. The cafeteria line mu st forrr. phroutd fm an t"i • '.1 s ee rom 
the road for there 1s nowhere else for m en to SQ thre e X' s on 
Mem•-, 
for the dance but also vocalists I Novemb er 23 - Lambda Ch, I 
~ Represented tor National Adver- I h 
"'«oc'ta!P . d r~u e«t'al" Press tising by- and an ~I. C. Some unknown beau- A D a . - Al h I I some filling for the holes. . 
H» '-'-' u '° ty in a tempting eYening dress I Decemher 7 - Kappa P a. . By Joe T. Hep p . . ANSWER: The statement is 
Di;,ril,u,or of National AdYertisine: Service, Inc. murmured a few sweet nothings I December 
7 - Theta Kappa Ph1. I To acquaint t he reade1· with this quite true and the proper authori-
in line. While cars squeeze back and fort h t hro sto r y mean n 
this bottle neck the students in line try to l oo k in h- b
t hety mtark 
'b'l "t f b . e es s ory 
erent toward the poss1 1 1 v o · e mg r un o ver. •, doubt may 
~ 'i "'-. ; D' "'"' t Colle!!e Publishers RepresentatiYe into the mike on the swoon tunes 1 d ·t I ld I 
• Di De ,10.2 ~ l5t,<, 420 ~Iadison Av., New York,"'· Y. (at least we hope that they were Homecoming dance. No one will co umn an ' s pUTpose, wou ties are m
aking preparations to 
sweet •nothings,. no one could hear say that this isnit a v~ry nice like to offer this short explanation, improve these 1.:onciitions. 
should be changed AT ONCE. :11erits of this 
From the power plant to State St reet the road ,vement , but h 
. " 1. ,, b , t 
f t . l l akes a good : 
To The Best Of Our Graduates 
her) and the livelier numbers were start towards a great socia l sea~ - The Project Committ ee. represen t ~ 
sung by some happy carrot faced _ on, a;nd more on the way._ Th~s ing the Vete ran' s organization, ha s 
alumni. As to emceeing, Jim Fish - : coming Saturday, Kappa Sig is established the suggestion boxes 
Engineering circ~es have long· recognized our er took 0 ,·er in grand st Y1e, doing 
th rowing th • firS t forma l of 
the to acquire any helpful ideas that. 
n1ost of his announcing some fifty semester and what will no doubt 
school as an QUtstanding c;eat of learning for neophy- feet away from the mike. The gen - turn out to be one of the best may be off
ered . To emphasize th c 
tes of the profession. M. S. M. fame has sp read a- e1al tenor of his remarks was dances of the year. Close on the importance of lhese ideas and sug-
such that it was a goo d distance heel s of this one comes the T.r
1- e-estions, the organization is offer-
l'OUnd the globe by Lhe \\'Ork of ;t~ graduates . Our to maintain. Tech dance the week after wh,ch ing a rewa
rd for the bset co'nlri-
facu.Ity has performed its dub; well. Out of the coal bin:- Ollie also promises to be one of the bution. Any
 student on the campus 
J Kortjohn trying desperateiy to most outstanding dances in many may offer his or her bit by dropp-
To keep up with the advance of the school, the convince all those people that he and many a long month _at Rolla . ing a reward 
for the best contri-
MINER has tried to alwa\.'S keep 'n mind the benefit just couldn't take care of any I Being imported for this latter C. V. A. boxes. If so cesired. the 
more coats, but being bothered event is one Earl Jackson and his identity of the contributor will be 
of its readers, and to back the school from which so anyway . , , Tharp Mann, a fast band, w1dely known throughout published a
s soon as possible in 
a d h 
worker native to Rolla, dancing the country. this column. The purpose behind 
m ny goo 1nen ave come. with the late arr i,·al from other A 1;:ood hand is due Blue Key for this underta
king can be very help-
The miner now publishes regular press re' eases latitudes . ... Cross of Lambda the bonfire Friday night. It was ful to the sch
ool as a whole or a 
f h 
· f · • Ch' h · ·th h- b I d well organizezd and attendance failure, depending on you as
 a st u-
rom t e vanous manu actunng compames. The y are 
1 appy agam w, ,s e ove xt 
. . . . . home for a pmgnant moment. . . . was good. Too bad that the n~. dent. 
well wntten and mterestmg. Ongmal research papers I The two pairs <Jf_ inseparables, Bob day wasn't a little more ausp1cl- SUGGEST
ION : The poison ivy 
f th h h 
d B d R d B t. d ous for football. Nothing to feel on the Rolla Building has been 
rom ose ere on t e campus h0\\ 0eve1· \VOUld be an ev, an ay an DO, JU g- · O O · b th f 
t' d . t'll 
. ' . ' . ing up to see "~ight and Day" _ _ . ba<l about m tha~ - tie, ecau~e ere o
r some 1me .an 1s s 1 
more timely, and further the name of M1ssoun School Bill Magill and date watching pro- t',at puts us right up there rn growing; t
herefore I suggest "it .t,e 
f M
. Tl l\I' , d' fr th b I I . the Notre Dam e-Army class-good destroyed. 
0 mes . 1e mer staff would rather pnnt thosr> cee mgs om e a cony w 1e1e h f . ANSWER
: 'l'his condition does 
..... things were more sec luded. enou~ o1 anyone. . ex ist and immediate action will be 
research papers, m condensed form, than regular Herb Sachs and wife dancing to -
st1 ll no yell fo rt,he eager ht~ taken to eliminate it. 
ress releases. gether, quite oblivious of the tle bee m Schuma~ t Ad at t\ SUGGESTI
ON : A letter drop or 
• , . crowd . . . . Freddy Hawthorne, cinema. What's w1ong fellows. 
I t t h h th b h 1 t · ? mail box located on the campus 
n eres JS 1g, on e campus a out t e :·esearc h lookini:,: ver y zoot in a long double OS your voice . 01' near· tl1e Vete
1·an's Hou sing Area 
l t d 1 · 1 h Elmer Belew, constant ly mop-
proj eds which graduate students and facu · tv mem - ]~pas e ' eerm" IU 
th • gas a_s e nin!! his spouse's fare with a would be a real convenience. 
hers are doing. As projects are completed. we ·ho pe to ~:~•,de~:~:!:..~;~ ~~:~:::;·ut~".:;; handkerchief at the inundated ANSWER: TL., postal officia,s 
1.. b · f t J · 1 ~nring-fie]d game and inquiring- , were consulted as to this possi-
lia Ve ne ec 1111a summaries of their findings to SJ'\Oke Websters. · · Jori:,:e finally hility and 
they have glad ly agreed 
· f h f 1-- t t k s fl "Ar e you getting w.et, honey ?JJ 
pnnt or t e in ormation of all who are interested. s owmg un O a ·e ue away ·om Glori'l doesn't even have to bother to place a 
letter box on th • st ree: 
I
~ ............ -::::::..: ............ I :~~::~w~::·:::~~:t~: a~~:~r~~~~~: rr~:~ngs::~a:;~P-and Bob Irack- :~!v:L~::~~ ~~~e a~o~~~;,~r~~l'~~!~ 
Now omwe but more fellows were car - man, the night of th
e Sprin gfield . In return for their spee dy coop-
! -- Toky's offer you I l"'ing books or someth ing equallv game - with 45 and 60 degree cration, we can show our apprecia-
h111\·v in their coat pockets . ... Bill lists respectively (they are old tion by including the proper add-
~hivelbine standing up to take Navy men), having a con t eSt to resses on our correspondence. This 
those hot solos. see who could catch the most, we I will improve the eff1c1ency of the 




Cooked with hickory wood. A treat you'll 
never forl?'et. 
TOBY'S 
Old Kentucky Bar - B - Q 
¼ Mile East Rolla on Highway 66 
11 a. m. to 10 :30 p. m. Every Day 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
MR. &MRS. JAMES VIESSMAN 
I 
From all indications thus far , quote: "mouses". Ray did. He I mail service d_esirable by those 
this fall, MSM is headed towards caugh: one. , . 1 concerne d. 
one of the best social seasons ever Eal 1 Hoehn, w,,o on his own SUGGEST ION. Suggest a dance 
enjoyed here . Starting with Lamb- insistence is "the best lool,in', best at least every two weeks. 
I 
da Chi and Pi K A, then the next dancin', drink'est man at MS:.W . ANSWER: There is a dance sch -
weekend with Triangle and Sigma , Ask any girl who was at the Vets ~duled for practically every weck-
Nu, followed by the CVA dance, 1 Tacky Dance. end but only one will be open. Th , 
and that followed in turn by the 1
1
. The bravest plea~e in the world Tri Tech Dance will be held Nov-
_,,,..,.,,. ,.,, , ,,,, ,, ,,,,,.. 1s Martm Hobelman who persist s ember 23rd in Jackling Gym. This 
I 
in baitini:,: Grand Maste Bill Gam- would be an excellent opportunity 
• mon of Kappa Sig about the pro- for a campus organization to in-
Radios - Phonographs portions of the Gammon probos - 0 rease their funds and also be of 
cis. \ \'j f W ·ervice to a maqority of the stu-
Sample conservation: lent body . .You can be assured that 
Hobelman· Don't worv Bill the Y 1his sugge~tion will be considered RECORDS - ' . 
won't laugh when you nose make s nd wit h proper support, put int o 
s 
I all-conference blockinl? back . ffect . 
-- Gammon: My nose isn't big; m, SUGGESTION: There is suffici -
• face is just small! 0 nt tr affic on the roads of M. S. M. I Advice: Don't bite if Hobelm a1 a warrant resurfacing or at lea st 
toltz Variety 
asks you· if you know what th , 
~ost _prominent landmark at MS!- 1 
,...,, ,,., ,,,,,. ,,.,,,.,,, . ,,, 
I JS. See Our Select ion Before You 
Store We notice the Tau Bait key ha 1 Buy, Need lecraft Shop in -. 1 disappeared from in front of Pan Hand Made Gifts for 
ine Phone 186 
I Hall. Remembering its disappea1 The Who le Family ance last spr ing, we looked to th 707 P 
IN BASEMENT I pump house, but it wasn't ther e Ramsey Furniture Store 
Some people just ain't got no re , 
Let help with ,, .,,,, 1 pect for sacred things. us you , ,, . . ,, . . your Christmas Shopp-
·-------- ----. ,,.,. .,, ,.,,, . . , . . ,,, . ,. .,. . . .,.,, ,. ing - See Our Hand-
L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER \ 
made gifts. . ,,.,~. . ### ,, , ## . , ,, .. , G 
,-,,_,, --. 





FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S D_RUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
Guaranteed R e pairin g 
805 Pine St . 
,,. ,., .,.~ .,, ,,,, ,,, . I ,, ,., ,,~,,,,, ,,.,,,,, . . ,,, ,, ,,. ,. , .. ,, .,,.,,.,.,,, ,,, . ,, ,,,,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,..,,..,.,,, 
MINERS! 
Be WeU Groomed 
Come To 
Modern 'Barber Shop 
9th and Pine 
-. ,.,, ..... ,, ., .,., . ,.,,,,, ,,.. ,,.,,,, ,.,, ,,,,,~ 
,.,.,.,,.,,.,4- ,, ... ,, .,.,,,,,,, . . .,, . ,,,,,,,.,. ..,.,,,..,,,,, •• #'-4 
PO p K E L L E y Is 
• ,; 
1 005 PINE PHONE 972 
, ,,, , ,,.,.....,,....,.,,,,,4,,, - . ....... . ,,.,.,.,. ,,,, .• ,,,, .. ,,.,#####~ 
College ~ !'.Pre-Colleg e 
I Chemistry 
ProbleITlJ Solutions E mpha sized 
Private or :Small Uroup s by 
Appointment. 
F. s. Robe rt son, Phone 486-M 
602 West 7th Street 
I ##6## ,., , .,,, ,,., .,,,, , # 




You Value Good Service--• We Value Your Basinese 
,.,.,,,, ..... ,, # ., .. ,,,,,~.,,,,..,..,.,,. 
many mmor c 1ps a ouc w ~ ~e w 1c e, ma ce w 
the road was torn up to l ay pipes . Na turall y the 1hen a ma n's E 
was never properly 1 epa ir ed . Parke d cars lin e one pr int he feels . Mother Goose 
M. S. M. Style 
, l A l t ·k ' . h young fath er v, 
of the one lane 1 oac . c equa e pa1 mg s p ace s ~ "You may be 
be provided for those cars. yell like hell 
ha, ·e There is one bright spot in che cam pu s roa d si1,.. .... . . .. ...... ... Little girl, little girl, where 
you been? 
Out with a Mirier since heaven 
knows when. 
tion . The winding road from t h e :Meta llur gy Bui! TR 
to the Ceramic Building is in good condition . Th You canno t 
Where did he take you? What is 
the score? 
of neces s ity a very popular route l ate ly. n need of repa i ·_::__ _____ _________ s analyze your 
A bargain show, a coke, and 
then - the latest wrestling lore PINE STREET MARKET 
Baby Corn: "Where did I come 
from, Mama?" 
903 PINE ST. PHO NE77 l\riama Corn: "Hush, darling , 
the stalk brought you." 
I 
It's the first of. the month 
IP' -
every few days. 
Th e first few <lays of the month were 
once a time of feveris h activity for tele-
phone accounting personnel. In that 
shon per iod mi llions of telephone b ills 
had lo be prepar ed, checked and mai led. 
But lhe Be ll Sys tem account ing s taff , 
seeking to leve l off thi s work pea k, found 
a practica l so lution. 
h' s ca lled '' rotation billing." 
Now in our accou ntin g depal'lrncn ts, a 
new m onth begin s eve ry fe,v days. 
Acco unt s are di vided int o six or more 
even groups, eac h with a different bill-
ing date. T his spreads the work evenly 
and e liminate s the old last- minut e ru sh. 
This specia l prob lem, solved by tele-
phone accoun Lan Ls, is L ypi ca l of tho se 
which often con front management in 
the man y branches of our business. Th ey 
present a st imulati ng chalJenge to the 
young men with initiativ e and imagin a-
tion who wil"J find ju s t such practi cai 
so41tions .. . ) onn g m en who find teleph -
On) an exc itin g and rewarding car eer. 
• 





* EarFs Sandwich Shop 
Acro ss from Kroger's 
TELEPHONE SYSTE 
)ODG E-
!16 W. 7th 
ASTO~ 
216 w. 7 
ATO 
IN 193 7 Rhod e 
cam e to 
L abor ato 
faciliti es, 
ti nue his 
th e atom 
This w 
U. of Vir 
con centr , 
Oxford w 
When 
sp ecific a l 
sub ject o 






he jo .in eC 
group wl 
With 
H erb ba 
b egan at 
electroni 
t he aton: 
sourc es c 








are are about 80 percent of 
student s h ere who con sider 
l th e c am pu s. ch?_ol pap er as a remarkable 
• th e a I . Remark a ble becau se it ap-
, , gee roa l . with alm ost monotonou s re-
d y 111 th e Witity ever y W ednes day mo rn-
b ump s a ll Ye\No effo rt at all - it' s ju st 
1 e gym it ch waiti ng to be read; lik e a 
f t h ar ul hound dog w ai t s a t th e 
O e gy m is door. 
ta l fwa y ac ross takes a connection of once 
tho u sa nd t irning with a pa per to see a 
\ and vi sua lize the man wh o 
t of th e .' it . . Fir st he _ looks a t hi s 
1 
f fy~ · a Jun1ble of info r mat io~:.,2.n 
, 
1 
° ? tb a L fie] 1sidc of a safet y match cover ; 
C, a l so use d f at a blank sheet of paper. 
at hi s door step is the pr oblem 
b e nd i n t h .•aldng an intere s tin g new s 
1 h 
e I from t hi s disconnected evid-
C e - t e big he ha s so quickly wr itt en 
ny s pl a shes . E · A blank sheet of pap er can 
1t h e r e on ne mos t u nfr ie ndly th ing in 
· a I orld a t a tim e like that. 
, nsider the f ea ture writ er, sit-
from th u spo1at the typ ew r ite1·, tear ing h is 
l e qu ate or laiowaiting fo r an idea t o w rit e 
:. It' s hard to be funn y at a 
lik e that. W hen the idea does 
r i a iine s pres1, and th e story ~oils ou t it 
l ine m ust fon proud ma n who tak es t hat 
f sheet from t h e t y pew ri t er. 
Or m en to , three X' s on t he bottom of 
3,n d f ot th thr story m ean mor e th an it s 
try to l ook inP.- th ey mar k t he final to uch 
e be st sto ry eve r wntt en . 
.n g r u n ove r. , doubt ma y cr eep in as t o 
n erit s of t hi s la t est lit era ry 
:t r eet t he roao·ve ment, bu t hard work u su-
. l j mak es a goo d st ory out of an 
w1c e, mace · t 18 fl 
:-.I a t u ra lly the I en a man 's effort s blosso m 
:l cars l in e onelPrin t he feel s some wh at like 
·kin g· space h oun g fat her view ing hi s f irst 
S "You m ay be r ed an d u g ly-
yell lik e hell - bu t you' r e 
I 
THE . MI s-s.O. U'R I M ! N'E R --- - ~--- ... ~-- ---- -
------------ -- -- -- - -- ---- ----- ----
PAGE THREE 
Editor Sees It
all mi ne an d I love you ." - Ex-
Sweating Owt 
The Mailman 
Photo Cont est 
peri ence has t au g ht t ha t t hese T he Glee Clu b "Man 1 hope the mai l' s th ere 
st ori es which fa ll int o th e han d ; The Glee Club met ag a in la st by t he ti me I get home. If I don 't 
Vebwans' 
Appreciativeness 
st at e :: ,:: ~~:e:, F ~oo: ::goe r s he is ,, Moral: Eal _ig· gs 
a member of th e ph oto club. -
~he _JJUl'po~e o_f th.e cont est i :; / Tne youn~ son of the family ~as van~a~c ~n th: kitch~n . I~s ta n.tly 
of a re-writer are not nea r ly so Th ursday evening afte r mi ss ing a g et t hat si xt y-fiv e f ro m Ul}cle: 
well rec ieve d wh en t he ir final meeting t he pr ev iou s wee k due to prett y soo~ I 'll ha ve to be tell ing 
fol'ln is r ead b 't he auth r . I t he o.ccupaiion. of . th eir meet i~1g eve r yone I' m not go ing shoeJes s 
B.y~ L'r :1.:il< \r eber to mspue an interest m t he t a k ing l2rge for his age and for years ~e sptanl", to his feet an d ieac htn g 
• Seve i:aJ weeks a i,:o while attend- of pict ures, an d a lso to aqui re I would eat no food except cereals. 1 ;"to th e pfantry, grabbed up a 
inQ: a m "e tj no- of t he Ca,mpu '- . I Tl . 1eavy iron rvmg pan . 
Y O p lace ,n the aud ,to rmm by t he M,is- becau se of Arkan sas ra ising . Yeaa 
Back to t hose w ho onl y read -- sour i Academy Of Sc ience meet - I know t he Vet s' office said to come 
fo r one r eq uest . Lo ok in th e mast ing . The poss ibili ty of such a in , if it wasn't here by t he fifth 
he ad to find who wri tes for t he t hi ng ha ppeni ng aga in , however, Th e , lin e reac hed clear down t6 the 
Ve ~ora ns A sso~ iation an intere st~ srnta ,~le pl'ints to pos t on t h 2 club . iere comes the time ~vh':!n the The mothe1: stepped be twee n fa-
ing item was br oug ht forcibl y to bulleti :1 boa ~·d .. F or t hi s re ason. J young man started com111g home ther and :-on, saying:, " I brought 
my atten ti on, an item which i n my/ t~ ere _ 1s no limit on ~he a mou nt of f~·om school quite iate of an :ve- this boy up. to _tell the _trut~1 a nd 
estimati on wa s a case of ~ad neg- pi~tme ~ any ~ne pei son may sub - 11111g and as a result was question- hl· has told 1t. lou're not go 111g t o 
paper , w ho does t he cir cu lation has been remed ied. T he club now Met. Bt1j ltling. 
Ject on t he pa,·t of the veteran s mtt . Pn ~es w dl _be a ward ed as fol- ed by his mother . strike him for it, eit her ." 
of Wo.l'ld War 11. Let me ha st en/ lo_ws : Fi rst pnz e,. $S.O0_; Secon d "Mother, 'h·e never told you a "Strike him?" expostulate d t he 
a nd w ho kee ps books . Let yom· has a per manent meeting plac e in "Look in t he box. Not h ing? 
frie nd s k now you a pprecia te the ir the Physics Lect u re roo m in Nor- Maybe he ha sn't co me yet. Ii)ishing 
effort s . It is a s mall thi ng t o do, woo d Hall. A pia no has been sup- out tho se ch ecks in pe r son is slow 
but it mean s a lot to the one you plied ~pec ia lly fo r t he or g aniza- wor l<. H ope he' s w,t mi ne. Let' s 
to say t ha t in wri t inJt t hi s articl e pt ize, $3.oo: and Th~rd pl'l ze, $Z.00. lie," responded the boy, '·and I -father . "I wasn't going to s tr ike 
I do nob w ish to oastJ an y as pff:r- , fo; et:e ~ a ;1a, busrness ma na~er won't commence now. You kuow '1im. I just starte d to fry h im a 
sion s a t t he a bove 1 ment ioned or - h . 
0 amo, came for t h w il_,h Mary who's in my g-racle at schoo l ? -::ouple of egg·s. He can't live lik e 
ganizat ion. for it ha s been ins tru- ~h= ; e,~s ; ha_t th e Rolla mo was m Well, she and I have been stopping hat on nothing but cereal." 
mentaJ in helping- out many veter- I ~e 0 pic~ures clepi~trng cai 1_1- and playing in that old house te ll. tion, and from now on work will be park here by the w indow wh ere 
HOUSTON H OUSE cont inued w it hout interru ption . we can see him. ans who fo und bhemselve s in d iffi ~ pu s lif e_-To ci eate an rntere§.t Ill that 's vacant down on Elm Street. 
To t hose who are looking fqr a 
le isurel y meal Newb ur g is t he 
plac e to go . Back in t he da ys when 
t he Fri sco moved t he Dixon te r-
mi na l to t he ~ewb ur g t he "H ous -
t on Rou se ll was f ounded. Th at was 
1884; s ince the n t hree ge nerations 
of tra inm en have looked ou t the 
la rg e w indow s wa itin g fo r the ir 
ass ig ned t rains to come. 
Th e food was goo d, and pric es 
reas on abl e t he fam e of th e Hou s-
to n H ouse s pr ead by word of mou-
t h neve r by adve r tise m ents . H elen 
an d Hom er Ho uston , tw in s, are 
co-m an ag er s of th e h ou se . Hom er 1 
fr om the MI N ER fil es , wa s a mem-
ber of MSM's ~am ous 1913 foot -
ba ll team. 
To find thi s re sta urant, t heir 
fri ed chi cken is r ecomm end ed, g o 
towar d Spr ingfie ld on 66 to Doo-
li ttle t urn left a t th e r oa d sign 
N ewburg , t hr ee mil es of aspha lt 
road will lead to t he Fri sco• t ra cks 
t hen t urn left for 2 blocks . Th e 
a lu m inum pa int an d t he large 
fr ont wi ndows of t he H oustoa 
Hou se mak e it ea sy t o loc ate . 
Att endance Increas ing " Say li t tle man, who was t hat 
T here were ap p rox ima tel y fort y blonde you were feeding su ch a 
men present at t hi s me et ing . More lin e to a th e da nce? I t houg ht 
I the proi ect t he Roll a B d · Wife - Henry, I do wish I ha<l 
eulty due tlo housing s hortage s and : ' . mo oa r 
13 Then we usually stop a,,d play 
the like. ~pon sonn g. a special contest Jim- so mething decent to wear to Mrs . 
mus ica l ent hu sia sm is be ing shmv r. that gu y who broug ht he r wa s I am referring to th e disc uss ion 
at each meet ing a nd t he number go ing t o stick a Knife in your or OQinions of t he vet eran s them-
attend ing is increasi ng in st ead back. H e w as real ly un happy a bout selve s, ex pi:es sed when a reporte i: 
of decreasing as is· usua lly the you cutting in on hirn a ll t he time . att ending the meeting asked for 
case in an ex tra cu rri cul ar organi- All r ig ht , so I did make a - play t heir op inion s in r eg-ar d to t he 
zation . Th e who le ho u r , from 7 for her sister . She was too well pr esen t subs istan ce all owa nce. As 
o'c lock until 8 0 1cJock was devot ed convoyed to do any good . I won• t he sa y ing go es, "
he got mo re 
to the prac ti cing of Chr istma s der what t h a t g:uy's got · t h at J than he ba rgained fo r", but it was 
songs, bot h old and new .. includ ing hav en't. l'Iuh? H e
1 s her hu sba nd? I' exactly what thi s ma n had come 
"T he F irst N oel" a nd "Si len t W h y the hell didn 't you tell me? t o find out . He r eceived the hnn-
N ight" an d a ne w specia lty num- "l sn
1t that our boy? No, dow 1  I est o~in ion of men, b?t~ ma r ri ed 
her . 'l ..- , in t he middle of t he next block. 1 ~n~ sm g le. ~wh o we r~ ltv rng or ex-
New books have ari·ive d a long j Yep, it's him all r igh t. Would you , 1st111g as the ca se migh t be , on the 
wit h severa l new mus ica l· selec- look at t ha t ! He stopped to talk I 1;1oney alloted t o the mby t he gov-
tions, to increase t l,e library con- t o t hat old babe. Come on, come er nmen.t. Natur.all _Y so me . men 
siderably . on. le t 's go . Quit gabbin g a.nd g et found it mor e d,ff,cult to hve on 
Fo llowing t he meet ing th ei·e that ch eck down h er e. H ere h e t hi s sum t han ot her s ; ot her s ven-
com es . Only three mor e hou ses . tured to sug"ges t poss ible solut ions 
were severa l outstan ding p iano No ma il for t hat one . Oh we ll, it to th e probl em, whil e st ill ot hers 
rend it ions by vari ou s a rti st s of won 't take him long to deliver t hat were of t he fir m conte nt ion th at 
the .club . One of t hem by a cer - t he problem could not be solved. 
ta in l\Iiner sounded a lmost unmi s- one aC!ro ss th e stre et . Anoth er Nb one se em ed t:o. thi nk that ·,t 
takab ly li ke "t he We ddi ng March conv er sation. Can 't t hat bi r d do 
it ed o membe rs of the photo clu·o. some more before we get clear G 
The pictur es must pertain io home ." umption's ball. 
s port s, st ud ent activit ies, or candid The boy's father overheard the Hu sba
11d - Isn't it going to be 
s hot s of stud en ts on or off '!:he c01wersation from h is point of :.i styl ish affair, my clear ? 
campu s . Ther e is no limit on num-
ber and s ixe . A ll entrees must be 
in by 1.5 Jan. 1947. P r izes ranging 
from $5.00 to ·~1.00 fo r the fin 
best pict ur es wil !be aw arded. En-
trees may be g:ive n to Bradford, 
Loc her , or Va ida. Pi ctures take11 
by memb et•s of t he clu b a re el igi-
ble for bot h con tes t s . 
Th ree judges were a ppointed for I 
the contost spons ored by t he photo 
club. They are, Pr of. Boye r , Pr of. 
J ohnk, and Dr . H e1•old. Th e dec i-
sions of the judges w ill be final. 
President Lidde ll w it h th e rost -
r um out lin ed a p lan wher eby cer-
tain members would be des ig na t<'<l 
to brin g a few pict ur es t o each 
me eting to be set before t he mem -
be rs f or cr iti cism. 
SALUTE 
TODAY Enter This Easy 
Contest That Gives You 
WELCOME CASH QUICK! 
How would you like to receive $250 .00 in 
cash just for te lling abou t your experiences 
; ~:, ,:t~~~~: ;:ti: rt:ni~I SAlUTE - the civilian 
mag a zine for ex-Gls tha t is produced by 
for mer edi tors and write rs of ''YANK" and 
Olle~s lj;Jfj tO 
ALL STUDENt 
VETERANS 
~et Verv we ll t o bog g-ie woog-ie , anyt h ing but talk? Hi s tong ~1e wa ~ nece ss ary to expr ess th eir ap-
but that could n't b e ·, or could it? mu st be h inged in th e mi ddle. F in- preciation for what wa s bein g done 
ally broke it up . Good! Not hing for them. In t hi s way, Facts conce rn ing 
__________ ·-- -- for next doo r. Charl ey' ! probably Le t me say at thi s po int , t hat compo s it ion , lighting , came ra tec h -
If you ha ve some campus news, h ave fit s th a t he didn't get his . I l ,~ould not car e t o go on reco rd as nique , and da rkroom methods ca n 
" STARS AND STRIPES" - is pay ing o first pri ze of $250.00 plus 
nine other cash prizes, mak ing a grand total of $750. 00, for t he 
• 
be,1 lell m on " PROBLEMS OF THE STj)DENT V ETERAN" 
:am pus road~:,..,...,##,,,,, .,.,.#_, ,, ,.,.,.,,,, 
"H ere he is l Check fo r t his ma n I Being an advocate of t he pre sen t be di scu sse d intelligent ly in r~-
selld i t in , right here , I hope . No , ju st th e allowance . H owever we should re - fe renc e to t he se pictures . Member s 
u uu,u, , ,u, ,u u,, u.u., Or a joke t ha t w ill amu se, send lig ht bill for the lan dlady? Bird- member that man y of u s would not fee
l th ey can learn more phoco-
it in, seed! J ! ha ve had th e opportun ity t o con- g raph y by construstive cr it ic ism 
Literory qua lity ~oe sn' t matt er. What we want is your op inion on 
what your college is do ing to meet your nee ds . •• whot ir's like 
to ret urn to school after year s in sen<ice . ·- · how you ond other 
vets are making out unde r the educotion al provisions of the GI 
Bill . .• what suggestions you ha ve for impr oving the student 
· vete ran prog ram. 
BUY SAlUIT TODAY TO LEARN HOW YOU CAN ENTER 
e t a ll ur g y Buil TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
condi tion . T~ You cann ot ex pect peak performa nc e fro m your car i f it is 
.e ly. 1 need of r epair s . Br in g it to our serv ice depar t ment and let 
-- ---- -a analyze you r tro ubl e and give esti mat es on re pairs . 
Authorized Dealers 
A.RKET >ODGE - PLYMOUTH DODGE TRUCKS 
116 W. 7th Phone 61 
PHONE ii ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
A t t h t · t · 'd "Can you lend me fi ve, Al? " I t inu e, or in th e case of some of t han by ?e v~ur ing volumes of 
s or y a is rue, a n rnc1 ent - --- - - - - ----- - - u s even to start our educatio n ph otog rap h ic ht erature. The sc!1-
t hat's ne w, ' ' b h d I 
W e want to hear from you , send orneco mm g - t d · t t t f H 
· I h ad 1t not been for t he chan c• eme e 111 t 11s suggestion is i;h o 
(Contin ued fr om P age l) now be ing pr ese nted to us . 1 
pr es en es 1r e ? ge p1c UJ es or 
it in. 
Neve r mi nd abo ut your style , 
If it's onl y wo rth th e w hile , send 
it in , · 
Al u miu i news w ill do, send it in, 
Sugges tion s or a kick or two , send 
it in, 
If you can brighten up the sheet, 
Mak e it s value mo r e com plete , 
Wi t h a .contribution neat , sen d it in. 
• h T I We a ll r eah ze t ha t advanced I the bullet111 boa 1 cl. Lom s ; J. M. Wa n enma a er , u • 1 educat ion 1s the g r eat est a ss et we 
sa T he P l'ogram of E vents fo x I can obtain to further or better .,,.,.,,.## ' ' ,,. ' ' ,,. , ,,,., 
Homecomin was as fo llows : our op? or tu 111t1es fo r the futu_rc ; f * * * 
F · d g N ll 8 o
t her w ise we would not be go 111g 
All d ri ay R I ovt"mt_er p k , to sc hool now Th e G I. Bil l has 
ay ~ eg i~ r a ion in a-r - 1 been nasse d to 1:epay the men who 
er . J:Ial1; rnspecti?n of c~t~p_us, / fo ug ht in th is wa r , in some small 
bm ldmgs, a nd d e~m ~ment ; VISl bing meas ure for the sacrifi ces the y 
onE·cam pus an I tfn owlnd. . · t ha ve made. W e• should a ll a ppr e-
1 venmg - n orma 111ners a . h f h 
f t 
•t · I b 1 't h c,ate t e aot t at ou r 
country ha s 
r~ e rm tes , c u s, anc WJ g.on e- so far as to do thi s for us. 
fnend s ; st udent pep -r a lly and 
Fr om t he Lin den Bark of L in -
AL ELECT 
bonf ire; t he Ameri can Sooiet y of 
Meta ls meeti ng w it h ad dr ess by 
M. L . Frey, '23 ; informa l gath er -
ing s at fraternities , ell.lbs. 
de nwood College for women: ! 
Def i111tion The S tone Age: I 
ATOM SPECIALIST 
The Story of 
HERB POLLOCK 
JN 1937, afte r receiving h is d octo r's d egree as a 
Sat urday, Nov emb er 9 
:Morn ing-R eg is tration in P ark -
er Ha ll; Home comi ng Convoc ati on 
inc ludi ng add ress of welcome by 
Any,wh ene fro m six t een to sixty , 
and t he big,ger t he sto ne the better 
sh e h k.es 1t . * * * 
Dean Curt is L. Wil son , Ro ll Call .- - - -- - - -
for . Wa r Dead by Ass ista nt Dean ~,..,.,,.....,,,,.,,.,.., . . ,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,....,..,.,.....,, ...... ,,,.,..,..,..,..,.,,. .,.,.,.,.,....,....,.,.,., .....,,.,...,..,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,., 
R. Z. W ,lliams , Prayer for War I "Your greatest asset can be protected so cheaply 
Dead by the Rev. 0 . V. Jack son , 
Pr es iden t 's Report by F. C. Schne e- Why not investigate today? " 
ber ger . r eports of commi tte es b y 
H. M. Kat z an d K. F . Hasse lr,;an n, 
and ad dress on " Th e Alumni As-
sociat ion" by J. L . H ead. 
N oon - Class Reu n ion Lunch-
eons . 
John W. Warsing; ir. 
Health - Accident - Hospitalization - Life 
INSURANCE 
THIS SIMPLE CASH CONTEST WITHOUT DELAY/ 
The contest close, December 31, When You Buy You· SAlUTf 
1946. So buy your SALUTE of 
your news-stand today. It has Be Sure To Read Ti1ese 
full detail, an the contest "" 2 Absorbi ng Inside Stories! 
Pa ge 58. If you r news.s tand is 
out of copies, sen d 25¢ in stam ps 
Df' coin - we 'll mail your copy 
jmmediately. 
The MacArthur h gend by Dole Kra me,. -
The Genera l's communiqu es were literary 
mosterpiece s, they boasted of quick vie,. 
tor ies, little loss of life. But what 's the tr1.1th? 
Ask the Wo r Dept . whose official figures tell 
o shockingly different story . 
Inside Georgia 's Klan by Ste hon , Kennedy. 
Wolter Winche ll ra ved a bout his book, 
Southern Expo sure, in a recent nationwi de 
br oa dca st. Now read Stebon Kennedy 's 
e qua lly sensation a l report on Georgia ' s KKK. 
On ly two of the clore ns ol articles, sho rt• 
sto ries, spo rt fea tu res, book and movie r._ 
views and other lib erally-illust rat ed fea• 
ture.s. Now a t your news •stands-
1lmmber SALUTE only 25¢. 
:''. The ,Civilia~ Magazi11c ' 
__ for a!'d by ex-G/s 
~ ... ~ 
19 PARK PLACE. NEW YORK l H Y 
MAXINE'S CAFE 
12th a nd H ig h way 66 
STE AKS - SH ORT ORD E RS - DE LI CIO US LY PREPA RE D 
Open Daily E xcept Monday 8 A, ;u . to 2 A. M . 
7 
Rh odes Sch olar at Oxfor d , H erb ert C . P ollock 
cam e to work in t h e Genera l El ectri c R esearc h 
Labor ato ry. H e knew t ha t at G.E . h e wou ld find 
facilit ies, op po rtu n ity and encou ragement to con-
tinue h is fu nd amenta l research into the secrets of 
the ato m , 
Af tern oon - Homeco mi ng foot-
ba ll g ame be tw.een Miner s and 
Pi tts bu rg te ac her s at Ja akllng 
Fi eld. 
E ven ing - An nual Stag Hom e-
coming Dinner at P enn ant H ot el; 
Alum ni la dies Dinne r at Houston 
H ouse; Ann ua l Hom ecomin g Ball 
at J ack ling Gymnas ium spons or ed 
by t he St . P at's Board. 
Phone~: 746-630J Rolla, Mo, 
l1 
~ - , ,_~~~:~:r~, ,~~ nc ~y_,_ .~_:_t_1~-1t _ ,~:i:::::S::e::r~vi-· c .. e,.,.,.,,.,_,J; 






a di ffe ren l bill· 
:be work eve nlv 
1s l-mi.nu t e ru sh. 
so lve d by tele-
:y p ica l o f th ose 
mana gem cnL in 
Thi s was im portant to H erb. As a sen ior at the 
U. of Virgin ia in 1933, he h ad studied met h ods of 
concentr a tin g isotopes. H is doctor's t hesis at 
Oxford was on isoto p e sep aration . 
Wh en wa r appr oac h ed in 1939 , isotopes -
specifi call y t he ura nium isotop e 235- beca me t he 
subject of feve rish study I as men sought t o exploit 
t he 3.tom 's enor mous energies. H erb put asia e his 
research into pur e scien ce. Wor king wit h anoth er 
G -E scienti st , Dr. K . H . K ingdon , he succ eeded 
in pr ep ari n g a samp le of U-2 35 which was us ed t o 
confir m t he fact th a t it was t h is isotop e whi ch 
fissione d und er slow neutr on b om bardment. Lat er 
he j oin ed D r . E . 0. L awr ence's M anh at ta n P roje ct 
group which was at work on t h e atomic bom b . 
Wit h th e R esearc h La boratory again tod ay, 
Herb has resume d t h e fun ditmen t a l researc h h e 
began at Virgini a an d Oxfor d . Using suc h comp lex 
electr oni c " t ools" as t h e G -E b etatron, h e st udies 
the at om t hat man may have, not b ombs , bu t n ew 
sour ces of p ower, new wea pons agai nst d iseas e, n ew 
t ruth s abou t t h e phys ica l world . 
Next to school s a nd the U.S. Govern ment , General 
Electric is tho la rge st em plo yer of co llege engi neering 
graduat es. 
At Virginia a nd at O xford Herb specialized 
in pr ob lems of isotope se para tion. 
Todoy in the G -E Resear ch l aborator y he 
uses the be tatr on in his atom studies. 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
Membe rs of t he Hom eco min g 
commi tt ee of the ahmrni associ -
atitm were H. F. P ence , chair man ; 
D. L. Moody , an d R. Z. W illi a ms. 
E'acu lty me m ber s who work ed in 
lia ison wit h t he a lumn i comrn it-
tee were Pr ofes sor R. Z. \Villi ams. 
P rofes sor D. F. W alsh. Mr. R. 
F . David son , an d Mr. J . F . Ru sl1-
ing . 1 ,Y;'" 
Mitchell htsurance 
Agency 
Rep r ese n t in g 
Travel ors In s u rance Co. 
of B.a rtf o rd , Co n n. 
Li fe - Fi re - A ut o-Bur g lar y 
803 Pi ne Ph one 342 
t· b u sm· ess. They t• ;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;;:;::;: ;::;:::;:;; :;:;::;::;:::; ;;:;:;:;:;::;::;:::;:;:;:;-.;;:;:;:;: ::: ;:;:;:;:;;:::~--=-;::;::::::::;::;:::::,: :::;::;:::::: :: -;-,. \_··.•-,"'~'~':':'_'"_'~_,~_,h''::~.~'~':::~~::~~'~'::_'" _,,.....,, i'4'4' .... , ,,,. ,. ,,.,..,, , ,., .,, •• ,.., '"' ,,,.,.,.,.,,. 1 ..... ,..,.,., ., ,.,..,. ,,, , ,., ,, , , --
:h a llen ge to 
th
e ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO FU LLEJR BRUSH CO. 
ve and imagi na· 
t s uc h pl'a c tical 
w h o find telerib· 08 Pine 
R ay Grass, Pro p. 
Photographer for Miners 
:ward ing career, ._ __ _,..,....,., .,.,.....,,.,.,_.,,..,,.,.,.,.., ,., 
Phone 535 
16 Green Ac r es P hon e 100a 
Sp ecial Ra tes to Min er s 





lure in Telep/JOI M ODERN DRY CLEAN ERS 
Sund ay N ov. 17- 5 ' t i! 8 p. m . 
Chu rc h base ment - 12th a nd 
S pri n g 
9T H & PINE STR EE T S. PHONE 392 Adult s 85c - Childr en 50c 
E VE RY ONE WEL COM E 
' r••· # ##,#### # # ## .,,.,._,,4~ N•---~-,...,.,,._1,-s av,..,_-,,,_,,_,,,.,.. ... ,,.a-_;·:;;:wc,;:,oe;;H,.....,._,.,.-.,. , • # ## 4/ # ,-• ## ## # 
___.t ......... , ,.,,. , ,.,,,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,,.., ,, • .,,., # ## # ,,,.,... - ~: , : , -:. :-:. - .. - .,- ,.-,. - ... - ... ---------.:. ________ _ _____ _ 
~






FED E R AL DE PO SIT IN SURA N CE CORP ORA TIO N / i,«,-UfffJ 
THE STANDARD ' TORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - 'OOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA S 
1
L..\~GE ENOUG H TO SERVE YOU 
, 
1
~ 8.TRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 





- Suit s by Handm ac her -
Dre ss es by Ma.-Iene & Susa n Shane . Jr. 
D resses - Blou ses - Lin ge r ie 
For T he Ca mpus " ' ives 
P hone 1156-W ., , ,, , 
... ,, ... ,.,...,.,.,.,,.,.,.,....,..,  ,. , , ...... , ,.,.,..,.,....,,, ...... ,.,.,.,....,. . ,.. ,~, .,,.,.,.,.,,,..,.,.,... ,., ...... ,.,.,.,,,..,...,,,#<# 
THE MINERS MEET 





Private Pa rti es 
Pho ne 1100 












Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
• Rentml Library 
Just Across the Campus Phone 953 
THE REXALL ST ORE 
N E XT TO THE HITZ 
SNO-WHITE GRILL 
-S TEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As A l w ay s 
EX C ELL ENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
Miners 
We h ave the large st 
j e we l ry s tock in So u t h 
Cen t ra i M i sso tu i • 
Co m e In And See What We H a ve Be for e B u y i n g. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer m Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfie ld 
Also Ke~p Sake Diamond s 
1~111~~~,i l j 
05 
r--i ~ .tr H E l\1: I S S O U R I M I N E ~ TII
UI !-SDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 11 
Min 'ers Hold Pittsburg To T i 
T~ ing t he . b a ll on the 43 in their 
0 teni t o11y._they moved down to 
,th' Min er 1,lF on passes, at which 
poiot th eit passing attack bog -
gecldown. 
It wa s an extremely poor day 
to play th e game as it rained all .. . ,, , ,, . . . . 
FLOW E RS 
For All Occasions 
''ll!J_~ 
Local Deli, ·e r y - Or By Wir e 
An ywh ere 
Quan tity Discou nts 
1009 Pine P hone lOti 
• . .. , . . ,, . . 
, ... , ,. ,, ,,, , ,, , ,,,,, , 
DR. BAKER ... 
715 Pine St., Rolla Mo. 
Phones-O ffic e 560 Res. 620-R 
,.,,, ,. ,,,., , , ,, , , ,,, , ##4 
I 
uwe are now passing the most 
famous brewery in St. Louis, ex-
plained the guide." 
uNot me," replied Miner, as he 
hopped off the bus . 
i\lr. Cagg (In English class) -
Hoelscher. Please repeat the fol-
lowing quotation: 11Then come and 
kiss me. sweet and twenty, youths 
a stuff will not endure." 
Hoelscher - (Highly excited)-
''Come and kiss me, sweet patootie, 
this rough stuff is just veneer." 
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF OUR NEW 
KE LL E Y -ALL E.N 





Soda Fountai n 
Drug Sundries 
Tobacc o 
Liquor - Beer - Wine 
KELLEY-ALLEN 
1005 Pine St. 
W.W. "Pop " Kelle y 
Phone 972 
Morris E. Allen 
I 
E di to r , F rank Fe nn erty, Phone 458 
I{A PPA AL PH A 
Friday night, the walls of 
the KA H ouse rocked, the floors 
ca,·ed in, and the roof blew off as 
the KA's held their first party 
of the year . Kappa Alpha was 
playing host to guests from Lind -
enwood, Fontbonne, and Harr is 
Teachers Colleges, wbo were in 
Rolla attending the convention of 
the Missouri Academy of Science. Thi s column wishes to express 
l\Ir. and Mrs. L. F . Burnett, Mr . its gratificat ion for the fine t ime 
and Mrs. G. H. Ramsey, and Mr .
1
. shown to the visit ing girls wh o at -
D. L. Moodie were chaperones for tended the Academy of Science 
the affair. . com·ent ion. Several of them re-
Kappa Alpha recently initiated marked on the wonderful bospitali-, 
s ix pledges: Wesley Boga rt, Bob ty shown by the l'arious fraterni -
Hi ssom, Joe Miazga , Gen e Smith, 
1Johnny Sears 1 and Fred Springer. ,, ,.,,,..,.,,, , ' .,.,.,,,., .,..,, "'"•-·1 
Followin g his initi~tion, Brother U p T O W N 
Bogart announced hi s engagement I 
to Miss Jean Dimvidd ie of Hutch - j 
inson, Kansas . 
Many alumni returned for Hom e-I 
coming Aniong these are Bob Sch-
1 
midt who was P resident when the 
chapter became inactive in 1943, 
and Ted Hadl ey who held the of -
fice in '42 . Bro thers Dick Wegener 
and Ralph E lsea will al so be here . 
Brother Charles R. Barnard, gen -
eral superintendant of the Enos 
Coal Company of Indiana; D. L. 
Moodie . former Executive Secre-
tary of the M. S. M. Alumni As-
sociat ion; W. M. Taggart, Pre si -
dent of the Taggart wholesale 
Leather Co. of St . Louis; and D. 
A DM. 10 AN D 40C I NC. 
TA X 
W ED ., T H US., N OV . 13-1 4 
E lea nor P ark er - Pa ul H enre id 
Alex is Smi t h 
"OF HUMAN 
BONDAGE" 
F HI. , SA T ., NOV. 15-16 
Rober t Youn g - Sy lvia S idn ey 
"THE SEARCH-
ING WINDS" 
•r - - - - - •-···· · ······ 1oe omoanv o Carlyle. Illi nois 
______ ..._ __ ..._-- --------~--# ###- -N#-.,.,.,- 4,---- •##.,##-#--#- ##~# .,,,,___,.,,,..,,,,.####-·--· Fs1· Mocran, Pr esidfent of the Moran 'i 
...:,_____ ___________________ • h ave also indicated that the y will 
take Dart ~n the Hom ecom ing< 
SUN .. MON ., N OV. 17- 18 
S un. Continu ous from 1 p. m. 




Coco- Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo . 
activities. I 
· Plans for Ho111.ecomh,... in"1u<l2rl 
n party and dance fol alumni, 
mernbers, pledg es. and datec:; on 1 __ __ __ ___ ___L___ __ 
Frid ay el'ening , Nol'ember 8. A I 
~ -
TUTORING 
College a nd Pr e-College 
Chemist,-y 
P roblem Solu t ions Emph as ized 
P r ivate t uto r ing or s mal1 g roup s 
F. S . Rob er ts on , P hone 486-N 
602 W 7th Street 
8lh & Rolla 
R OLL A M O 
F HI. , SA T .• NOV . 15-1 6 
Sat. Continuo us from 1 p. m. 
Adm. 10 - 25c ~;:~ 
Beve rl y S immon s 




U .. .. .. U • U . # # U .,_U ... #"##,•~;;::::: ::::.------
~::;;d:;l;:~~~·;~~·~~:11 
814- 16 Pine St. 
STAR OF THE 
CHESTERFIELD SUPPER CLUB 
All NBC STATIONS 
I . 
s as app rove , 
rs., Fri. , an d 
's w eek on 1 
xt year, Dean 
Pat' s holi day 
the school ca le 
lue Key I 
orrrier Af 
g. At Ll 
Wfr . K nickerboc · 
Ha Divis ion of 
U. S. Bu reau o 
.s the ma in sr 
y Lun ch eon T, 
,ickerbo eher to · 
ing expe rienc e 
hi s life while 
'Eng in eers in 
I ar e few in 1 
to the great d, 
ickerbo cher r e 
ted tha t t h e c 
roundings in l 
r talked. He 
the men of Bl 
his own p er : 
the ani mal · 
t ing trip s an d 
r esidept of B' 
, Ken Vaughn 
~L,/ , new pledg es 
lff/ n . -Includ ed in 
wh om he g avl 
'lice , H aro ld Bu 
k Mitc hell , Ji r 
nso n, Ro n E n 
..,, l\llcGovern, l 
,laff . 
[n intro ducing 
of. Denni e r e• 
school wa s w 
ch er fir st att, 
,nnie poi nted at 
th e Ma th . D, 
·ge r t han th e , 
en, in 1909. "S 
ach of t h e M. S 
ring th at · p ar 
r. Knick erb och( 
i called, on e of 
• cks th e ~hool 
Hom e EC 
Je-plat e s oec i 
neheon pl att er 
:atoes Rn<l br < 
unk of two-<' 
way out if f 
citfer ed t hi s 
ratty of Texa, 
ise to tea ch me 
gtqR; ·_ Ftl}i DI~tli!~ <I 1.:J••·.· 11..l.l:I . Id will in st ru ct 
._::~ •-/::\%} - .;e ,._ ::::·-••-· . , .• ·_ . , . • . ·c:::. . -. • ::· : . ~:an!e ~:'';~1:s 
M£,'R'·t CA - Cfl 'ESTER F l'E LO I S ro p S l~nt. Lab oratori 
... '' ' 1eal even t o t h, 
Cooy right 1946, ~com & MH•~ Toi.:Shes. 
___,--,.,-.M-~~-~-~-;:;::;:;:: .... - The h ous ing 
nsin h ad at le 
MINERS Text Books and Drawing s,~pplies sco terlude . T wo g In of a Lang clo rtlsing "Room ,, t at th e door ne landl a dy wl en repli ed: ' 'I 
1ly Oile-ha lf o: 
ldier left." "'ll 
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